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Diocesan Officials Continued from Page 1 
'Father Mulligan said be hopes his letter 

will prompt "a change of tone" from the' 
limes-Union. Rather than looking for a 
right way or wrong way of approaching this 
issue or focusing on "the fight between 
Catholics vs. Planned Parenthood, con
servatives vs. liberals," he said he was urging 
more recognition of a changed pattern and 
new beginnings that are taking place. 

Rick Jensen, city editor for the Times-
Union, said he preferred to "let the letter 
speak for itself' as a good and legitimate 
point of view. 

Privett wrote to the Democrat & Chroni
cle, specifically addressing an editorial by 
Mark Hare entitled "Pregnancy prevention 
demands more realism." 

Calling Hare's conclusion to "begin to 
preach contraception" misguided, Privett 
added: "Your language certainly represents a 
direct challenge to the Rochester-area church 
community.'.'^,.. ,, 

"I'm taking issue with the editorial stance 
of the D & C which was urging that the most 
effective way of dealing with "teen pregnancy 
prevention is to expand contraceptive 

..̂ counseling and dissemination," Privett said. 
"I .think it'^ a simplistic approach, and I 
don't think that's the best way we should 
go." 

He hopes that his letter will "raise the 
consciousness of people who are silent on the 
sidelines in terms of why this is an important 
issue. By and large, the church community 
was silent on that," he noted. "I would 
encourage others ... to give thought to their 
silence." 

Mark Hare, who wrote a series of editori
als for the D & C on the teen pregnancy issue, 
including the specific one Privett quoted, 
said that he was not completely sure what 
Privett meant in his letter. Restating the 
intent of his editorial, he said that "we need 
to, be sure that whatever program we come up 
with makes adequate contraception avail
able" to fulfill state funding requirements. 
"This is not to say there shouldn't be 
education and discussion," Hare added. 

When asked whether his language was 
calculated as a challenge to the church 
community, Hare answered no. "I didn't see 
that as a red flag for churches," he said. 

St. Jude Continued from Page 1 

Although some recently have assumed 
that the devotion to St. Jude is regional in 
popularity, Catholics throughout the 
world pray to him in times of special 
need. One of the most famous, of the 
believers in the intercession of St. Jude is 
entertainer Danny Thomas. 

Devotion to St. Jude commonly takes 
the form of a novena, nine successive days 
of prayer, private or public, to obtain 
special favor or graces. Some have mis
takenly suggested that the nine days the 
Apostles waited for the coming of the 
Holy Spirit were a scriptural prototype of 
the practice. The novena sis known today 
first appeared in the early Middle Ages, 
specifically in France and Spain, as nine 
days of preparation for Christmas, the 
number nine representing the months Our 
Lord spent in His mother's womb. 

Preparatory noveras of this kind, 
especially to popular saints and Our 
Lady, became increasingly common as 
times of special supplication in which the 

devout sought favors such as could be 
hoped for through the intercession of the 
saints honored. Recovery of health was a 
very common favor sought through nov-
enas. The Church did not begin to actively 
encourage the practice until the 19th 
century. 

Novenas have been attacked by some as 
superstitious because of the apparent 
magic of the number nine or in some 
instances due to to extraordinary and even 
miraculous effects credited to them. It 
cannot be denied that elements of 
superstition have appeared in some in
stances, but the concept of earnestness 
and perseverance in prayer as evidenced in 
a novena is valid. There is nothing 
doctrinally objectionable in the idea of 
nine days of prayer with emphasis on 
perseverance and constancy. Jesus, who 
approved of the neighbor's insistent 
knocking at the door for food in the 
middle of the night, would be pleased 
with the persistent petitions of the faithful 
through novenas. 

Hispanic Mission in 
Geneva/Newark 

Santa Mision, two weeks of preaching and 
evangelization in the Hispanic communities 
of Geneva and Newark,* will open on 
Sunday, July 28, at St. Francis DeSales 
Church in Geneva. Bishop Dennis W. Hickey 
will preside at the paraliturgical celebration, 
beginning at 7 p.m. 

Special guest Rocabel Chamorro, H.Ch., 
from the diocese of Ponce, Puerto Rico, will 
be on hand throughout the mission to 
preach. Each night of the following week, St. 
Francis DeSales will host services at 7 p.m., 
beginning with exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament and including the rosary, a gospel 
reading, preaching, meditation and Benedic
tion. 

Monday through Friday, August 5-10, the 
mission will move to St. Michael's Church in 
Newark on the same schedule. Bishop 
Matthew H. Clark will preside at closing 
ceremonies on Saturday, August 10, with 
Mass at 7:30 p.m. 

Father Nicolas Menjivar, pastoral assis
tant for the Geneva/Newark area, described 
the mission as an attempt "to reinforce our 
pastoral work in the communities.'' 

For more information, call Father Men
jivar at (315)789-0930. 

Sisters of St. Joseph Mass 

The families of deceased members of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph are invited to attend a 
memorial Mass on Sunday, July 28, at 2 p.m. 
held in the Motherhouse chapel. Bishop 
Joseph L. Hogan will be the celebrant. 
Following u e liturgy, a social is planned 
outside on the lawn of St. Joseph's Convent 
and Infirmary. 

"For some time, it has been a desire of 
mine to have a get-together where we can feel 
at home with one another again," said Sister 
Elizabeth Anne LeValley, superior general, 
of her hope to renew acquaintances with 
members of the deceased sisters' families. 

Reduced Bus Fares 

Regional Transit Service has announced a 
special 10-ride ticket for seniors and disabled 
people during off-peak periods- beginning 
July 1. The ticket may be used by anyone 
eligible for a half fares between 9 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. and after 6:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
and all day Saturday, Sunday and holidays. 

A Medicare card} RTS Low Fare Card or 
Senior Citizens' Action Council Low Fare 
card are needed to purchase the ticket. They 
are available at the RTS Information Center, 
the Senior Citizens' Action Council at 40 N. 
Clinton, the Association for the Blind of 
Rochester, and at 1O00 Elmwood Avenue. 

The COURIER-JOURNAL To place a classified ad, call 
454 -7050 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Classified ads cost 50 
cents a word with a $7.50 
minimum. If you mail your ad to 
us, you may enclose payment or 
include a billing address. 
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WITH LOVE and thaafca to 
Haart o l Jeeue, S t Jude ft St. 
M H n Q H y I w lOTv* svCefJtvfJInw n , I . U * 

D E F I N I T E L Y C O U N T R Y w i c k a r 
flyswattor. Sand *1.S0 plus .11 
cant* NY Salw Tax phit .50 canto 
poataga ft handling to Wickar 'N 
Wood. ftO. Box 262, Coming NY 
14*30 

DOUBLE Sffi, Kodak, Rochester Pro
ducts araa. $70's, C ol O, copper 
plumbing, 220* sanies, lockout 
basamant (718)289-3539 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. (U 
repair). Also delinquent tax pro-
party, can <ao5)ea7-aooo Ext. G H -
1467 for information. 

WANTED-ROOM or "APARTMENT to 
rent, beginning Sapl. 1. Prefer 
Henrietta ares. Call Margaret at 
1-243-4841 

Services 

MOftTQAOES WANTED H you took 
DOClt O- MOftgfOQO VnlaM OOWIflQ JfOUT 

Employment 

D O N T THROW I T AWAY-Sell H.I will 
buy year accumulations or manage 
your houeehold ea lea . Nancy 
Flahorty,53>-1746. 

FURS: Any kind, good condition -
cash. Connie's, 544-S331 Tuee. thru 
SaL.114. • 

Household Goods 

1/2 DOUBLE, 6 rooms, pr ivate 
entrance, gaa • electric hook-up, 
*400Jmo. plus utilities, gas heat 
Securities, references required. 

WANTED: LOVING CARE for infant 

FURNISHED'ROOM on bus line, near 
u m . *200Jmo. Includes utilities. 
Share bath , k i tchan, laundry. 
Non-smoker, no pats. 328-4876 
(eves.) 

aeaw H e w earn youfaatf a fegttJ. 
" i fee for your 

REFRIGERATOR, Apartment-size, ap-
proxtnwtety 10 cu. fL, excellent 
oondWon. CaH after 5,0644418 

for • wHHQt flhon I w C O H M bo tno 
ummm to your droows and «nbt-
ttono. ( H O M O do not apply if you 

y obtootfono to atocofiilno o 
poiooflgL. Tho ItMtntctkMo 

MO latWOllMfy IPOO* HOWOVOTa -•) 
$10,000 onmbsrsMp portonwonco 
fOO to VOQOefM I 

FABULOUS FINDINGS Let our friendly 
staff Manage your eatata our 
household aanVgarage sale. Experi
enced, fuMy Insured. Marian Swertz, 
4o7-6101. 

Property 

CASH FOR 
OLD STUFF! 
WarrtBd: Old Fumltufo, China, 
Qlaaawam, Jowotry, Books, 
lays, Tbott, DoMs, (AnUquoo to 
Junk). Attic & BsMiMnt Ac

cumulations, C a l l . . . 

381-9428 
WEUMEHOUt£CAU*a 

1 0 % aervtce charge up to $1 
atBaon, tnenMnver 6%, 01 DHOon 
and over 2 f t % L Write kt etrtcteet 
coaNdsnoe, or H kt a hurry, call: 
P M M 4 M S 6 2 , Dr. Louie Bates, 
Basse Buatneee ConauRanta, 1 2 * 
Maple Ave, P.O. t a x 2SS, MorrMBe, 
C O M . 0 6 * 6 * , U.fLA. OUR 60th 
ANNIVERSARY 10*6-1006 

Teachers* - vacat ions 8:30-3:00 
R-dgemont area. 227-8527 

DON WARNER BLACKTOP, eealcoat-
ing. Driveways, parking areas. Free 
estimates. 24 . years' experience. 
254-7481 or 456-1357. 

ELECTRICAL WORK - No Job Tp 
Sana. Free Estimates. CALL Frank 
after 5,2258475. 

FLUTE MUSK for woddmgs. masses, 
receptions. 14 years' experience, all 

of music; 871-1180, 427-8409 

FIREWOOD (Dry) S Cords-$45.0S each; 
1 cord-648.00 Call Woody 594-9267 

.LOANS ARRANGED Debt consolida
t i o n , b u s i n e s s e x p a n s i o n , 
mortgages, venture capital, aircraft 
and .marine financing, farm 6 
agricultural, trucking, theatrical 
productions-stags-seiaen-TV-vidso, 

e d u c a t i o n -
aL inventions, franchises, mining, 
oil drilling, casino and entertain
ment palaces, hotels, motels, ran
ches, or tor any sound purpose, 
(Arbitrage lending end barter trad
ing also available.) Write in con
fidence complete details of your 
needs, or if in s hurry cel l : 
(203)0484552, BATES BUSINESS 
CONSULTANTS, 123 Mapta A v i , 
P.O. Box 233, MentviHe, CT 00353, 
U.S.A., Te lex c a b l e address 
"BATFIN" WE ARE THE ONLY 
MONEY SERVICE IN THE WORLD 
(THAT W E KNOW OF) THAT 
SERVICES BORROWERS 24 HRS. 
PER DAY (8 p.m.-9 sjn. recorded 
service) 385 DAYS PER YEAR. II you 
wish to become an Associate Loan 
Arranger, write or call do Or. tools 

BatoeSorreritMo for details. 

CftF PAINTING. Quality workmanship 
and material*. Dependable and 
Insured. Free estimstes. CALL 
$71-41199-5 or 265-0515 

PAINTING 6 PAPERHANGING tex-
tured-swiri ceilings. Free estimates, 
quality work. Dan Burgmaster, 

ACCU-PLUMBING Service Today! Free 
estimates, senior citizen discount. 
John Viete, 3424916, Near Ridge 
Rd. 

PAINTING, roofing, gutters and 
chimneys. Complete improvements 
end repairs. Free estimates, fair 
prices. J. Kress, 268-6103 

GUTTER CLEANING S24.95. Fully 
insured, friendly service. Call 533-
2260 or 334*701 

GUTTER CLEANING*''$z4i»S. Fully 
Insured, triendAB>r»™iea. Call 533-
2260 or 3340701 

PILGRIMAGE St. Joseph's, S t Ann's 
and Our Lady ol the Cape. 4 days. 
Labor Day weekend. 083-5018 or 
247-20*4. 

SPARKLE Window Washing by college 
professionals. Free estimate-call 
381-7252. 

MANAGERS wish farmer dboet antes 
oswerlenoo needed for taat^roalkuj 
c o m p a n y . C a l l B a r b a r a 
(315I040-0000 

teWOLEWUlED WOMAN to tvo In ee 

invalid woman. House hi west 
etoe4oQwVofl« ftoOBka. twoivj. oolojy> 
rtotowncil. 644-6677 

SECRETARY tor S t Loata SchooL 6-4 
Men. thru Frt. Sertd reeunteto: Sr. 
MriOOs, 11 Rflfld .PaMOi 'Ptttetofd 
N X 146*4 

TELEPHONE survey awn, women, 
atodaata. Our rap* have earned in 
easeee of SMB. par weak. Call 

FURNISHED CAMP at 
Secluded araa, s bedrooms 
csvewwec m e n n , unrig room w m 
ftreptooe, now ehoweT, batn, septic 
tank, electric heat $37,500, call 
(*1S»2o7.2410 0-6 or (S1S)67S-2452 
otter*. 

PET I N on the ground floor of two 
ojtfttkifj now growth cornpanlaa, 
CeS Mr. Orego for an appointment 
SSS4JQ2S otter S pjn* 

CANAMOAMUA 1-2 bedroom lakafront 
units. Funy equipped, ramadil id 
Jury,' August opsnlngi 1*75 
E d e l w e l e e R e a l t o r s 586-3771 

FIVE DOLLAR "SUMMER SPECIAL" 
FIVE DOLLARS FOR 15 WORDS IN THE 

COURIER CASH CLASSIFIEDS (SAVE $2.50) 

$5 

. 

NAME- : — 
ADDRESS 

$5 
MAIL TO: 

COURIER CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
114 S. UNION ST., ROCHESTER, 14607 

-PHONE-

$5 


